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SINN FEIN MURDER GANGS GROW BOLDER IN OUTRAGES
Ontario’s Vote on “Bone Dry” Issue Is Deferred Nearly Six Months
l FMI RIGHT EXISTS lucas makes escapemmu __ AMBUSHED ON THE WAY

SEVERAL SOLDIERS SHOTi

r<►

Owing to High Cost of Ma 
terial and Labor, as Well as 
Operation, Scheme is Aban
doned—Two Units of Chip- 
pawa Plant Ready Next 
Year.

Is Picked Up By Military 
Lorry Which Later is At
tacked by Armed Men — 
Volley Kills Two and 
Wounds Several, Biit Sec
ond Vehicle Arriving Puts 
Assailants to Flight.

TRADE OUTLOOK IN ------
CANADA BRIGHTENS | Privy Council’sRoyal Commission Recom

mends Action Against 
Port Arthur Man.

Eminent Counsel" Express 
Such an Opinion to 

the Mayor.

Decision 
Pleases Official Circles 

in Ottawa.
.Winnipeg. July 30—(Canadian 

PNse.)—Trade conditions thrmut 
CandBs show little v-rlanop dur. 
Ing the past month, 
midsummer quietness la still en, 
but shews signs of coming to an 
and with a flow of orders for the 
fell end spring goods, according 
to the weekly trade report of the 
Canadian Credit Men’s Trust Asso
ciation.

The usualNO RIGHT TO TIMBERBINDING AND VALID i JURISDICTION ISSUE
i

The final lender* for the construc
tion of an nuxlf.ary steam plant 'were 
only received In time for suhmleelon 
to a meeting of the Hydro-Bieotrlc 
Power Commission of Ontario held 
yesterday, when the tenders' and re
ports o.f the engineers were fully con
sidered.

In view of the following facts, ihe 
commission decided not to proceed 
with tho construction and Installation 

the plant.
l.'-Otvln* to the high cost of material 

and labor, tho capital cost for a eO,- 
000 h.p. unit would exceed Jive and 
a half million dôllars.

!.. The guarantees of .the earliest 
deliveries by the various compinles 
tendering would not perrrç 
plant being constructed and 
operation earlier than December, 1021.

Would Cost Too Mueh.
8. It wgs Mao estimated that the 

high cost or operation, and the high 
price of coal, as well us tie cost of 
installation would add at least $10 
per h.p. to the cost of power ,n the 
Niagara district,

4. Messrs. Hugh L. Cooper and 
Company, who are preparing an ex
tensive report on the Chlppawa- 
Queenston development at Niagara 
Palls, advise the commission that the 
two units of 55,000 h.p. each will be 
ready for .commercial operation on 
October 1, 1921, provided there is no 
further interference with tho con
struction program of tho commlse'cn.

Judges Riddell and Latchforj! have 
made tho following interim report to 
the lieutenant-governor:

"We, the commissioners appointed 
by commission of date the 9th#day of 
March. 1920, have the honor to make 
the following Interim report m respect 
of certain operations of AValtcr H. 
Russell, of the City of Port Arthur, 
either individually or by and thru 
companies of which he waa the princi
pal and almost tho only stockholder,

* or the'manager:
, "l, Tho business of Mr, Russell and 
hie companies has been, since 190T, 
the exploitation of the pulpwood re
sources of the province of Ontario in 
the district of Thunder Bay.

"2. The pulp wood which they there 
obtained has been for the most part 
exported to the United States.

"8. In order to secure certain valu
able areas of pulp wood, Mr. Russell 
conceived and carried Into operation 
a scheme for taking advantage of 
what he supposed to be the legal effect 
of the mining acts of the province.

Get Pulp Wood Wee Reason.
’•He caused a number of persons 

closely connected with him, or in his 
employ, to take out mining licenses, 
nominally for themselves, but In reali
ty for him and his companies, the fees 
being paid by him. As he himself «ays, 
tho licenses were taken out and the 
locations selected and obtained solely 
for the purpose of stripping the prop
erties of the pulp wood thereon, and it 
never was intended that any of the 
slightest development should 
the alleged discoveries of mineral.

"4. This was admitted by Mr. -Rus
sell to have beam, done malaflde,

"6. Very 
wood wore

London, July 30.—(C.A.P.)—Before 
tho Judicial committee of the privy 
council today application was made 
for leave to appeal in the matter of 
tile board <jt commerce of Canada and 
the combines and fair prlcos act of 
1919. Deputy Minister of Justlle New- 
combo said tho application concerned 
the validity of certain Canadian 
statutes 111 which the board of com
merce was Interested. Their lordships 
granted the leave tu appeal and also 
intimated that all "provinces should be 
allowecj to Intervene.

Ottawa, Ont,, July 30,—(By Canadian 
Press).—News that the Judicial com
mittee of tho privy council has grunt- 
od leave to appeal from the decision of 
the Canadian supremo court In the 
matter of the Jurisdiction of the Du- 
mIn.un tiunk of Commerce was re
ceived with satisfaction In official 
circles here tonight. The 
court divided equally on the question 
of the powers of the board -under the 
act constituting it to deal with Com
bines and tho fixing of prices. This 
left matters somewhat In the air. snd 
it is regarded an most Important that 
a decisive Judgment should be secured 
from the highest court In the empire.

Challenged Jurisdiction 
The challenge to the Jurisdiction of 

the board came from the newsprint 
manufacturing firm of Price Brothers, 
Quebec, which declined to be gov
erned by the orders of the board. 
Subsequent to the finding of the su
preme court there was little activity 
on the part of the board, but this waa 
due almoat wholly to the resignations 
of all Us members, It 4s understood 
that the reconstituted board, while as
suming that its Jurisdiction in regard 
to gpmblne* and price-fixing Is . not 
gone, at least until there Is a definite 
Judgment by the privy council,' does 
not propose to Institute any n*w In
quiries under this section cf the set, 
but complaints will nevertheless be 
looked Into by officials of th" lionrd,

Guelph, July 80.—The Hydro-l£lec- 
trlc Power Commission of Ontario 

time ago «ont to tho city of Belfast, July *0.—Brigadier-General 
Lucas, who In June was captured by 
Sinn Felners and was taken to an un
known destination, has escaped from 
l.is captors and Is now In Tipperary

•urns
Guelph the opinions of two of the 
moat eminent counsel in the city of 
Toronto, respecting the agreement for 
the acquiring of the Guelph Radial 
Railway Bystem, which was executed 
and forwarded to the city of Uuclpli 
by the Hydro-Electric Power Com- 
mlMlon of Ontario on June 2-1 lust.

These opinions were yesterday hand
ed by the mayor of the city of Guelph 
to the pices, and arc signed by Mr. 
George H. Kilmer, K.C., and Col. C. 
8, Muclnnes, K.C.

These counsel, as may be seen from 
the opinions given below, consider the 
agreement, us entered Into by tho 
commission and the city of Guelph, to 
be a legal, valid and binding one:

Gentlemen—Mr. Drury has stated 
that the city solicitor for the city of 
Guelph, before the agreement between 
the city and the commission for the 
sale of the Guelph Railway was enter
ed. Into, advised that there was no 
legal authority for making such an 
agreement, and Mr. Drury expresses 
regret that such advice was not fol
lowed.

Mr. Drury has been misinformed. 
The facts sic that the city solicitor 

was not awate of section 3 of the 
Hydro-Electric railway act, 
which expressly authorizes the acqui
sition by the commission of the whole 
or part of the street railway, and 
which reads as follows:

"The agreement may include in Its 
terms the purchase or leasing or ob
taining running rights over any steam 
railway, electrical railway, or street 
railway, or any part thereof, as part 
of the line of railway ffl be* construct
ed and operated by the commission.”

When these statutory provisions 
were pointed out to the city solicitor, 
together with the fact that the agree
ment be(ng submitted contained this 

(Continued on Page 4, Column 2).
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TURKISH TREATYHe was picked up at Lim- ;barracks.
crick by a military lorry, which later |

towas ambushed by Sinn Felnera, the 
clash resulting In the death of several 
soldiers and tho wounding of others.

Reports received here regarding the 
escape Indicate that Gen. Lucas wee 
accompanied by 12 ox 16 armed sol
diers at the time of the clash.

Escortqd by the soldiers, he was be
ing eorivcyod front Limerick in a lorry. 
As tho lorry approached the village of 
Oola, a party of armed raiders ap
peared, demanding that it halt and 
surrender. Tho driver responded by 
putting on speed and the lorry was 
disabled by a volley of shots from the 
raiders.

General Lucas and some of tho soN 
dlers seized rifles, but before they 
could use them another volley from 
the raiders rang out. Two soldiers fell 
dead, several were wounded and the 
remainder surrendered their arms. The 
raiders carried off tho soldiers’ equip
ment and were about to set tho lorry 
afire when another lorry appeared, 
full of soldiers. The raiders thereupon 
fled and General Lucas, with the sur
vivors of his escort, was rescued.

The general is reported at present to 
be in the rhilltury barracks at Tip
perary with a liait battalion of armed 
soldiers.

of
tom

v, J It of the 
ready for

Settlement of Dispute Be
tween Greece and Italy Will 

Take Some Days.

/

Btipteme

A SECRET AGREEMENT

BRIGADIER-GENERAL LUCAS. Paris, July 80.—A possible alteration 
In the Turkish peace treaty was dis
cussed among the allied representa
tives today owing to the controversy 
between Italy and Greece over the 
orchlpelago In the Aegean.

This dispute has reached a point 
where the government of each coun
try is refusing, to sign the Turkish 
treaty unless the other will cede Its 
claims to the islands. Both Premier 
Lloyd George and Premier Mlllerand 
are advising Italy to sign as an open 
convention the secret agreement 
reached between Italy and Greece on 
July 29, 1919, Under which the lilands, 
with tho exception of the Island of 
Rhodes, would go Immediately into 
the possession of Greece. This ar
rangement originally contemplated 
compensation for Italy toy concessions 
in Asia Minor. The present Italian 
government, however, has objected to 
these concessions as not up to th% 
original expectations of Italy, It Is 
understood.

Premier Qlollttl and Count Sforza,
.the Italian foreign minister, have up 
to the present time declined to be re
sponsible for tho agreement enteiad 
into by the foreign minister, Tumaesl 
Tltonl, last year, and recognized by 
subsequent cabinets.

In consequence of this situation, the 
allied governments are exchanging 
views as to whether tho article In the 
Turkish treaty allotting the Islands 
to Italy shall not be re-written so as
to provide in substance that Turkey gan Sebastian, Spain, July 39.—The 
renounces her sovereignty In the ___ ... -___ ...Islands, they to be disposed of by °Penl,'(f session of the council of t.ie 
agreement among the powers, to be league of nations began at 4 o'clock 
reached later. this afternoon, The conference will

30,_Twenty-two Thl* modification, if it were agreed up minor but practical questions,
special excursion trains, with a special f,?“r tho ,uch mak|ng traveling easier in
rate of one cent a mile. wMI run from adjwtment. In the msantlme, the Kl|rope
eastern Canada tills year to bring, It Turkish peace delegates, who arrived The council probably will empower 
Is estimated, 30,000 harvesters to the t0£?y' ar* lo,,ged in a hotel at Ver- the international Transit Commission
fields of western Canada, sallies. They arc Gen Uadi Pasha, ln pnr|a to settle directly and prompt-

Chicago, July 80.—For the first time Following a meeting between labor nl*« k'eyflk ™h0 *• * ly thn difficulties arising from new
,o „„vornm«nf employment officials and représenta- nnd Rechad Hall Hey, the Turkish paaspori and customs regulations,

slm-e the ending of federal government Uvgg 'f thc railway*, held here- today, minister at Athens. They have been W|,|Cl, i,0w delay International trains 
control of the wheat market, wheat lt waa announced that excusions iylll a week on the Journey from Con- at all frontiers, thus causing annoy- 
has .been sold In Chicago at less than leave Quebec for Winnipeg August slantlnople, having had to make a do- uncn to the passengers, 
eo 23 „ hll.i,Ai thn nrh-n which last 6-13: eastern Ontario August 9-18, and tour on account of the confused situ- The council also will consider »2.28 a bushel, the price w.ucn mu wcgtern Ontario August H-18. atlon In Thrace. I whether. In view of the heavy expense
year was guaranteed by congress. De- --------------------------------- ---------- .— ■_—g—Hnd slow work of the Harre commls-
cember delivery of wheat went as low ______elon, the total cost s.iould be borne by

i°fdr iT cuts1, an over*nlsht lumble REFERENDUM DEFERREDof to 1-4 cents. W wav* * France and Germany are most direct -
Abaence of buying demand was the — a nnvi 4 AA 4 ly Interested ln this work and should

outstanding feature In todays opera- I I 1X1 I II A M |< I I 1X4 1 U / ] share the expense between them
lions, not any unusual rush to sell. Vil Â ILi l\IJu A 4/M JL The remainder of the session, which
A generally accepted explanation of _ __ will be private, probably will be de-
the apparent reluctance of purchasers . 1 voted to questions referred to the
was strained financial conditions, not- nom:n:on Government Will Give Time for Revision of league by the Red Cross,ably weakness of foreign exchange. | VOminion tiovernmem YYiu valve lime ror ixevieivu ui The first public session of the edun-

Ontario Provincial Voters ’ Lists to Prevent Disquali- eu win re held Tuesday, 

fying of Thousands of War Veterans.

1916,

MEM LEAVES 
FOR HIS HOME TOWN

IN DUBLIN STREET
follow

HYDROPLANE WILL
FLY TO YORK FACTORY

WilhBe Accorded Reception 
Monday by Portage la 

Prairie Citizens.

msr.’tSiS'.n'ss
The-booka of tWo Russell Tim-

r
Tlio largest hydroplane ever flown 

ln Canada, owned by the Canadian 
Aero Film Company, will leave Centre 
Island at 8 o'clock tills morning for 
York Factory, Hudson bay. Tho ob
ject of the trip Is to take moving ple
in res and mu ko an aerial survey of 
that part of the country around the 
bay for thc provincial and federal gov
ern men ts.

If the
destination, It will be thc farthest 
north that anyone has been, and 
will no doubt prove to he a. great 
novelty with thc residents of that part 
or tho country.

Tho plane will make tho following 
stops on thc way to Its destination:- 
Toronto to North Bay. to Cochrane, to 
Mooiio Factory to York Factory.

Thc six passengers going on the 
trip are u» follows: J. II. Blake of 
the Ontario government ^notion pic
ture bureau, Invln Proctorof tho Can
adian Aero Film Company, Blano 
Irish Roy Lash, a moving picture 
camera fruin and two government sur
veyors.

way,
ber Company show that In 1918-1919 
there were so procured alt least 
79.350 cords. •

’’0. In addition to the above, Mr. 
Russell and hit companies have tres
passed for many years upon govern
ment lands without shadow of right, 
and they have removed 
much pulp wood of great value, which 
they have dealt with as tho It had 
been cut upon mining locations.

"7. In our opinion, upon the admit
ted facta, proceedings should be taken 
to cancel the patents Improperly ob
tained, and also to recover the value 
of the pulp wood, and for damages 
generally.

'1. We transmit herewith the evi
dence respecting the above matters.”

Coup Most Audacious and 
Spectacular That They 

Have Yet Attempted.

SIX ARE WOUNDED

Ottawa, July 30. — (By Canadian 
Press.) — Hon. Arthur Melghen left 
this evening for Portage -la Prairie, 
Man, the prime minister's home town, 
where he will he accorded a recep
tion by the citizens on Monday, The 
prime minister was accompanied by 
Mrs. Melghen.

In reply to an address of welcome 
on Monday, Mr. Melghen will speak, 
but owing to the non-partisan char
acter of the home-coming reception, 
hie remarks will not touch on political 
topics. Mr. Melghen will return to 
Ottawa ln time to attend the dinner 
to be given next Thursday night by 
the government to the delegates to the 
Imperial press conference, who will 
then he In session at tho capital-

BEGIN EXAMINATION 
OF PONZFS BOOKS

therefrom

COUNCIL OF LEAGUE 
OPENS SESSIONS

Dublin, July 30.--Threc soldiers andplane safely reaches Its
three Blnn-Felncrs were wounded on 
Thursday night, when a body of tho 
latter disarmed a detail of military 
police In thc heart of Dublin, 
coup was said to have boon tho most 
audacious and spectacular that tho 
Blnn-Felners have accomplished ln 
the matter of disarming tho military. • 

Thc military police are posted at 
Trinity College and at tho Bank of 
Ireland, opposite the contre of Dub
lin traffic, and within view of thc 
principal Dublin police station. In the 
disorder last night, about ten Hlnn- 
Folnors held up thc pickets at the 
bank, completely disarmed them, took 

their revolvers, and then mlngl-

TheFinancier Siyi He Has Been 
Offered Ten Millions for 

His Business.
Expected That It Will Take 

Up Not Only Minor, But 
Practice! Questions.PRICES OF GRAIN 

AGAIN COLLAPSE
Boston, July 30.—Thc probe of the 

federal government Into the financial 
methods of Charles Ponzl, who claims TWENTY-TWO SPECIAL 

HARVESTERS’ EXCURSIONSto have made millions by his dealings 
in international exchange, was offici
ally started today. A firm of auditors, 
working under the direction of United 
Stales Attorney Gallagher, began the 
examination of Ponzl’s hooks and re
cords In an effort to determine whether 
he Is solvent.

Attorney-General J. Weston Allen Seoul,*Korea, July 30—Official de- 
also will have an audit of Fonzl’a créés Issued today create provincial, 
took* madq, acting upon tho request municipal and village advisory coun- 
or Governor Coolldge that the opera- clls for Korea. This Is snliL In polltl- 

.!Il01'°l'v ,Ilvestlgiit('d. lt Is cnl circles to be a preliminary step
nf0Pt„alP.. nuV1 ,th0 ftUdltM wm be uon‘- townrd self-government for the Kor- 
Plefod within t.irco or four days, after cung ,e\
open mSLofnern.Ktô° r0nZ!' j10 w!!‘ re* Seven Koreans, carrying bombs,'

rSnz dselTed were arrested today, charged with in-
vestigutors woufd flndShthath"hls asseu tcndlng t0 assassinate officials and 
were far m excesVof hlXbUUies^He d(’R,roy »uWlc b«lldln*"'
•ala aiBo that he would 'hold another 
conference tomorrow with the group 
or New ^ ork bankers who arc «aid to 
have offered him $10.000,000 for Ills 
business. He added that ho thought 
he would decline tho offer

Quotation Drops Below Price 
Guaranteed by Congress 

Last* Year.

Winnipeg, July
Preliminary Steps Taken

Toward Korean Autonomy
away
ed unconcernedly ln the crowds emerg
ing from thc Theatre Royal. During 
the scuffle, thren soldiers were wound
ed by discharges from comrades’ 
rifles, nnd three of tholr assailants 
were slightly wounded-

A resolution Introduced In the coun
cil of the Dublin chamber of com
merce, calling for a meaiure provid
ing complete self-government for Ire
land, has created much Interest, as 
the chamber, which represents all 
large business Interests of the city, 

(Continued on Pigs 3, Column 4).

PROMINENT IRISHMEN 
MURDERED BY SINN FEIN

MANITOBA ABLE TO 
COMPEL EDUCATION

Corn, oats and provisions declined \ 
ln sympathy with wheat, but ke.pt j 

| within normal llmltq, The amount of 
! business ln the feed grains exceeded 
i by many times thc total of transac-

1 ivories of*'the latter* cereal appear'to Ottawa, July 30.-(Canadtan Press), were s0 recent that R would bo both 
bo Increasing a Utile dally, but still -On, account of representations made unnecessary and unwise to go to »• 
aro far below an old-time average. thPU various organizations In .Ontario "I”T|*e*,,n pointed out that the provin

ce government 1rs* decided to poet- Clal lieta In Ontario are by no means 
pone the date for holding the refer- i satisfactory, and that If they are used

Wheat, for Immediate delivery, syld endum voie In the province of Ontario j c I‘resulT may be the d I squall-
in Chicago at 12.55 yesterday. New until Monday, April 18, >9-1, In order. flcatlon 0f „ very large number of 
wheat Is less than that in Kansas City to permit of s revision of the Ontario electors, and particularly of returned
with no demand for export Look out provincial voters' Hats. Tbo date soldiers. Various organization* In On -wltn no demand to export, look oui lnft)| gflt the tflk!ng of the vote tarlo have ohjerl-d to the use of these
fot two dollar wheat at the Canadian ^ Ontar|0 vag October 25 next. The lists for thc referendum vote, without
elevators as soon as the farmers begin pvegent postponement has become revision.
to drive tip with their loads. necessary ln order that the Ontario Dominion Alliance's Stand.

Everything is o\cr the peak; if not voters' lists m<y he thoroly revised Immediately after the passage of the 
over tho peak, the public will not call and brought up to dale bffcic the vote act. In Ju:v last, the Dominion Alli
ter the article Is taken. . ance passed a formal resolution of

Th. ,„.rWr. -....d-nrri are out holler- By the legislation passed by the protest against the use of the OntarioIhe market Barde"*r*R,r® ou* house of commons on June 28 last spe- : provincial lists, without revision, and
tn* tor some one to stop potatoes going provision was made for the tak- accompanied t ie same with a letter nothing now The
to a dollar a bushel. ln# of tlv> referendum vote In Ontario, from the Rev B. H. Spence, secretary ^J^oflU count **®tbln* ' ,T^

There are people to he met with every- |l|f there were In that province exist- of the alliance, to Hon. Hush Guthrie., " ,1®>" h_ * ' , „tH
w'h6re who want to do business.with you, jng provincial voters’ lists, which had dated June 2|. in part as follows: , ' You'll find the answer
to sell you things, to eerve you. You been prepared and used in the pro,- "The vote. In the judgment of our w < do^U. a^r
can get more thing, done now while you vlnclal election of October, >319.11 uAa**' We°fiel that thLre "* boS^d4blooded man who can resist thle offer
wait then have your boot, mended. w..; therefore. ^‘b^^allsfacRon to to? province and who need, a hat-w.M opportun-

Thero are bargains on the Montreal 5,g[g*o(. m3 |n thf, province of Ontarto In many quarter* If these lists are »ty w-Hl, have <^rnn on
Stock Exchange In the way of» paper, h “ ld be uaC(j without revision for need. They were Imperfectly prepared fore he II hllrLat hu^l
sugar and other inflate stock,. ; ["y vote in thort province token before in thn -rs, In,tone. In ue city of, ^ for >h« htgge.t day . bu.L

Walt for the drop in the price of sugar. December 81, 1930. The provision *1- Toronto whtoe block*- were missed in ness ’ ‘ :,r . h
It's coming down tlie pike like the Piled solely to OnUrlo because peril»-i the cnurnerallon. Moreover old Hele StreetArSfU ' ̂
rwL m6nt felt that the llets in OnUrto| (Ventlnu^d on Pegs 7, Column *). poane ïongn mreei Arwae,

i
Close Friend of Viscount Fre nch Shot While in Conference 

With Railway D irector in Dublin.
i FULL DEMOBILIZATION

NOT UNTIL APRIL NEXT

Ottawa. July 30.—(Special.)—Com
plete demobilization will not be ac
complished In Canada until April 
next There are 800 men In Great 
Britain disposing of Store* and equip
ment. Two military hospitals are still 
maintained and require a number of 
men. About $700,000,000 worth of 
stores remain In Canexla, which ere 
being disposed of thru the war pur- 
phasing board, 
men In the Canadian army, all have 
been demobilized, and have been ab-. 
sorbed Into the civilian population hut 
8000. and these will all be out of the 
service within a year

Rejection of Appeal by M 
nonites is Hailed With 

Satisfaction.

ment for East Wicklow, was sentenced 
to three months' Imprisonment early 
in the year on a charge of threaten
ing Viscount French nnd coupling Mr- 
Brooke's name with that of the lord 
lieutenant. In his statement regarding 
Viscount French, Barton Is reported 
to have said that If any 8lnn Felner 
Buffered, French and Brooke would be 
mo tip to suffer.

Another suggestion yi that the 
shooting was ln reprisal for thc dis- j 
missal of rnllwaymen for refusing qo 
operate trains carrying police and sol
diers. It Is pointed out, however, that 
the Dublin & Southeastern Railway, 
with which Mr. Brooke was connected, 
has not been seriously affected by this 
movement, and that there have been 
fewer dismissals of men from It than 
from any other line ln Ireland.

Mr. Brooke, ln political quarters, 
had been conspicuous only during the 
last 12 months ns the confidential 
friend and adviser of Viscount Frtnch: 
The shooting, it Is thought here, may, 
hasten the Imposition of martial law, 
which some officials favor.

But It cannot be said to have cre
ated any especial excitement ln Dub- 
lln, where such occurrences seemingly 
are taken as a matter of course.

Dublin,- July 30.—Frank Brooke, 
wealthy country gentleman, close 
friend of Viscount French, thc lord 
lieutenant, and member of a commit
tee on Irish reconstruction nppf.'nte'd 
last year by the viceroy, was aseab- 
slnuted today.

Mr, Brooke waa killed in thc direc
tors’ room of the Dublin and South
eastern Railway In Westland row, 
where he had gone to attend a meet- 
lng_of the railroad's board of direc
tors- Three assassins entered ^he 
room and fired while he was talmng 
with a Mr- Cotton, who is ana.her 
director of thc road, and Is also man
ager of the London and Northwestern 
Railway. One of the shots entered 
Brooke’s lungs and he died Immedi
ately. Brooke carried a revolver, but 
had no time to use It. Other men 
had been left on guard cptsldc the 
room during the shooting and the 
assailants escaped.

Mr. Brooke held large agricultural 
and commercial interests and was a 
frequent visitor at the vice regal 
lodge.

One reason assigned for thc shooting 
of Brooke is Ills 
Viscount French, 
that Robert Barton, member of porlla-

en-
Over the Peek.

Winnipeg, jU|y 30.—
Pfovlnce of Manitoba to Insist 

P°h the education 
schools has been 
declared II

"Tho power of

Of the half mHlt#iof children In Its
settled tor all time,"

J. Symington, K.C., today
Drlw‘ m llK tu >hc decision of the
to M -n°Un,Cl1 rc(ualn8 to grant leave
doclifm, Un,U'S 10 the «PPeal from thc
their rt th° -"anll°l>a courts that
trnm.M dli(,n mUHt at,cnd the 
•rnment echoole.

Mr. Symington, who acted for thc
Som e1-'* l?,the lrl111 ‘he Two Men!
“ated th,, thC court appeal, 
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